
EDITORIAL

1986 has been an eventful year for SAI-RING' In June, the Unit
mover frorr irs single-room premrses in the old Zoology Building
au che LiLversiLy of Cape Town rnto roomier quarters on the Ist
fLoor of tire P.D. Hahn building at the northwestern corner of
the jnrvers.rty campus. Then, at the beginning of July, Mr'
J.A. Iiarrrson took up his appointment as Co-ordinator of the
Soutner., rfrrcan Bird Atlas Project, thus inaugurating not only
an o:..rr:rous new ornithological scheme, but also the first stage
of Si:d1.G's expansion into the proposed Bird Populations Data
L nrL .. l,rch wil I u.Itinlately receive and curate a wide range of
reccros concerned wlth avian bioloqv in the sub-continent.

Jares lidrrrson has something ro say abouL the Atlas project on
page 51. The Nest Record cards and the Mou]t cards are all
houseo .Ln the new pretnises and are curated for the Southern
Afrrcarr orniLhologicaJ Sociery by ceorge UnderhiII. Meanwhlle,
it rs 'business as usual' fora the Bird Rrnging Unit; the new
ra--o '-nr enr q qhnrr I d -nr i - he to the detrimenl Of the
r r- ng i ng s ctreme .

This volume of Safring lJews comprises parts f and 2 in a single
i sqr.e. o.o ..,rdiiiET[E-6F-FarL I was rtel:rrpri nArf l\/ hccause of
th+ ilsruptron of work routines occasaoned by t.he move and
ntrr lv heca[sc ther^ r^5 ] l ' ,.':- n^ts ^n^,r^h hr^duce itr^"
earlrer in the year. However, several- authors have been
qracrfyrngly prollpL in heedin.; Iny dI)peaIs for manuscr-ipts and,
as a consequence. I think that nost ringers wrlI find some
strlilu-laLrng readrng fn what now coml)rlSes a reasonable two-in-

LONG-TEltM S'1'UDIES

1n I9o-, Professor Charles Srbley, in ]ris closing address co Ehe
second Pan Afrrcan Ornithological Congress in Pierermarrtzburg,
made a plea for more long-terln studres of African birds.

One of the defegates to the Pieterrnaritzburg P,A.O,C, was Rudolf
Sctlmidt, and I arn particularly pleased to be able to publish an
Safring lJews hLS sulrundtion of the results of 25 years oI srudy
7i-F----;E6---- TFf arlm^od c'.,i F+ f ,'ra- r \

vrlr!v \lvqY\ Lonc-T err, e rrrd i eq aI. e
wi.irlFl lrr eqqcnrial 97lg;1 One aS able t^ rinc nnl z relr-irzal., favr
birds of a grven species each year; if the annual effort is
t.ai nra ined, resl)ectable sample srzes cdn u I t.rtnaLel y bE obtained
:n,l rho nrnna^- rl^*^kt^ t^^i,.1,- *-.. F^ --;-^jLr.(. lrrvLsr- y tlrsrgllL r dy ue gdrtlFq
rnlo population trends and the effects of cIlma*.ic fluctuat.ions.



In 1984, Professor John ir'iens printed an Editorial in Auk
entitLed 'The place of long-tern studLes in ornithology' (Auk
LOII 2A2-2O3, f9B4). In comnenting on the current era of sho?El
term funding and the need to prociuce quick results, lJlens
pointed out that rest.ricrron oi :l-.e ouratjon of records nlakes
f or a snapshot approach -,o -.he s rudy of nature, v/ith the
concomitant risk that sucn brie: s-_uites may miss critical
events and Lead to incorrect ccr.--slc:ts. In discussing the
type of long-term investigatic:.s :.-.=: ..,r I L oe most prof itable he
makes the point that the ". . .:se :: :ar(ed individuals is
absolutely essential.". This :::=:l::_es -_::e r6le of ringinq as
a research tool.

Editorials in the flrst f:-ve'.':-:::s:i -.-::::.: :,c..,s ,rere
notable for reiteration of the c-=-- r:: :.. =..---l;-. .::.Jr:.1.
Tn cni+a ^r +hi- most featuri -,:--::-:: ...-:- -:s-:-:--:r: :i.. I
concerned techniques empJ-oyed i:: :::.:::-: :::-_-:: ::: i:s cf
birds rather than the resulcs c: s:::. :::- :_-. . . -:.: : : :r.e
first articles in safrino vewq '
darhprprr in rlra -.i"H#itffi....t,:;.r-.- : , =t.--.= 

t.., 
=;:;-:=-: _

paper 'Mou1t of t-he European S;.-_.t,.. ....-.::i. ..-j-: - --_:::.:: .rn
Vof. 3 (3): 24-32. I974. The oa--a...::: r:::-:r:,-. -_.-.=:trjrse
of handling the birds and so \rere ...:-_ :_-.'_-- :::__:_: ': .:.
sLTt.etu. If we seek ringing res:----= :r ..t-. t: i:'. -.=:-:-: orlfy
then we must expect, in most C.s=:, _.- - :_:: _t;j ::jore
returns are suffic.ient to warra:-: i:-i-.-__::_ :_:-t::-_rons.
Recapture data can be accrued more r::-:- --: :t.:.-. i-.:
adul-t survival rates of most of oiir:t:ts
i-nsectivorous specles), studies o: i€s.: --:.=
are un]-j-kely to monitor fulf popula-_:::. --:::
hninc t^ I inht rrhcrrcha^tad f-:r. ?^

biofogy.

r)\rFr f ha h^ c+ f i rra-rve years everj tS:-=
featured at feast one artl-cle :::'. -tl
.l i re.t I \/ nli nd r ra^f I v f ram ni -_ :- _:'
gives evidence that some of the res:---s
studies are now being addressei a:-: ::--_e:
being used to good ef f ect. Co:t-,l: ja-,:::
credit to the ringrnq scher,re a:.: ::-s:::
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